Keowee Anglers Official Tournament Result
To
Qualify
for a
Prize

1. Each team member must sign this form
2. Take a READABLE photo of the completed form
3. Attach the photo to a text message & send to Paul Yazel at 803-719-1122
4. OR Send an email with the photo attached to KeoweeAngler@charter.net
5. 1 member must attend the luncheon OR submit a write-up of your fishing session to

KeoweeAngler@charter.net
Name: _____________________________ Name: _____________________________
Emergency Contact

______________________

Phone #____________________

Emergency Contact

_____________________

Phone #____________________

TEAM Best 5

Up to 3 from 1 angler and up to 2 from other: Best 5 - TOTAL:
Date/Time Fished

/

____

Sign: _________________________

Team - Length Longest Bass:
Sign: __________________________

To correctly fill in the Tournament Result form:
✓

Write the name of each angler in the appropriate cell (Labeled <NAME>) and take the form (and a pen) with you on the boat.

✓

For each legal bass caught, enter the length of that fish in a cell in the 2 columns below that team member’s name (if, because of a
large number of legal fish caught more space is required, use the back of the form and submit a pic of each side of the form.)

✓

At the end of the session, write the lengths of the 3 longest bass ‐ caught by one partner ‐ and the lengths of the 2 longest bass ‐
caught by the second partner ‐ in the column labeled <Team Best 5>.

✓

Total the lengths written in the <TEAM Best 5> column and enter that total in the <Best 5 TOTAL> cell.

✓

Enter the length of the single, longest bass caught by either team member in the cell labeled <Length Longest Bass>

✓

Enter the date and time fished

✓

Each team member must sign the completed form before the team separates at the end of the fishing

✓

Submit this form to the Director using the instructions itemized in the <To Qualify for a Prize> row at the top of the entry form
NOTE:

When a team member's boat is used for both the practice sessions and tournament, the Board recommends that, as a token of
appreciation, the second team member pay for the owner's tournament luncheon fee.

